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C O L O N Y  
Vol. IH No. 45 Newell, California _ Sept. 6, 1942 
HflyES EXPLAIN 
COAL SITUflTIOn 
The coal situation at Nowo11 is loss acute at 
present, but some misunderstanding yet remains to be 
cleared up, according to Joe Hayes, assistant pro* 
ject director. 
Early in June, the administration requisitioned 
57,600 tons of coal for , . 
the year beginning July 
1. Anticipating delays 
in rail traffic, it was 
hoped that the coal would 
bo delivered daily in ton 
carload lots. However, a 
delay in appropriation 
for the fiscal year re­
tarded the contract award 
for coal until the first 
part of August, so that 
cool deliveries began ar­
riving about the 20th of 
August, 
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Firoi fen-Ik rdens 
All Star Gone 
CANTEEN 3 MISS 
CROWNED'QUEEN 
SHIZ ,THE FIRST"  
Shiz Tamhi, sponsored 
by Canteen #3, was elect­
ed augen of the Labor Day 
festivities yesterday by 
polling the largest num­
ber of votes among seven 
candidates. 
Before a huge, cheer­
ing throng last night at 
nited States Army E gi-
neer advised the? Adminis­
tration that they would 
install a coal bunker. 
This proved .inadequate, 
and a requisition wa3 
submitted for a mechani­
cal shovel which would 
unload the coal from the 
platform to the trucks. 
Shortages in critical ma­
terials precluded the in­
stallation of this shovel 
and a subsequent plan for 
(Page 3, Cel. 1, Please ) 
"The Ito^tyiffilular Girl"' 
the Coronation Rally, 
Project Director Elmer L. 
S h i r r  e l l "  c r o w n e d  h e r  
"Q,uoen Sliiz, The First." 
Miss Tamaki, heering 
of her selection, declar­
ed, "I am too thrilled 
f o r  w o r d s .  I  w i s h  t o  
thank all my friends for 
their support, especially 
the gong at Canteen #3." 
A l l  p a r a d e  p a r t i c i ­
pants are asked to meet 
at the Warehouse office 
at 8 a.m. Labor Cay, 
T H E  
3"LIDAY, SEPT. 6 
Sumo Tournament 




8:45 p. m. Building 
1120. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 7 
Labor Day Program 
9 a.m.—Par ado 
10:30 a.m.—Flag dedi­
cation ceremony. 
1-5 p.m.—Open House 
2-4 p.m.— Baseball 
games, 
7-9 p.m.—Talent Show 
9-11 p.m. vi u o e n' b 
Dance at #723, #7220. 
?C~!V5 RAKArTJiV^ 
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i Niuay 
editors of TEE DIS-
PATCH was attacked'-by a gang of five -persons on 
2) misunderstanding arising from regulations con­
cerning the night.kitchen. ' 
. . The. conflict was settled when the Community Coun­
cil found them guilty and srecommended the adminis t ra­
tion to expel them from the Colony to some other 
relocation centers-' separately .and individuallythe 
sentence to be suspended ffdr ;6C)- djays; pn'(tlieii- good 
behavior. The adminis fpriti'pn- is/''believed'. tQ-have 
accepted the recommendatiok..of4 the'Council. J ' 
We hoped that the action Of the Council-would have 
the deterrent effect on rising gangsterism hero; -but 
it apparently did not, for-.on the bight of Sept. 4J; 
a 26-year-old' boy was reported to have been attacked 
by another gang of . rowdy -hoys at dining hally25-. wlxao 
a Popularity Queen campaign • dance-mah being- ..held. 
The facts of the case are being investigated, by the 
police force Here today. 
If law and" order is to be maintained, in,: this 
Colony a strong action must be tokeri against; these 
boys this time* "to prevent recurrence of such cn.un­
fortunate incident. 
It is devoutly hoped that the administration '.Till 
concur with this opinion which seems to bo. the .opi­
nion of the Colony as a whole. 1 - HMI 
".JUST BECAUSE.YOUR CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN LOST; 
BILL, YOU DON'T HAVE TO .STAY IN EED AND<SULK." 
A LTIIfTD IS GONE 
He was a little morale 
builder. He was a friend, 
a .companion to all those 
who came to know him. 
Block 34 residents loved 
and adored him, loved and 
adored him almost selfish­
ly. . 
Visitors from neigh­
boring block would come 
expressly to Block 3 4. 
•just, to meet him. He .was-
that ..affable individual 
Who was never too tired. 
v -to play with the neigh­
borhood -children and tag-
3 gap along with them fai'th-
\ fully in spite of the a-
• pu§e of . his extended com-
panioriship. 
Frivolous in nature, 
he' refused to work but 
• each day,' he would g o 
forward to meet his fri-
- 'ends',. coming home from 
work .with ; hearty jovia1-
• i ty, He would put fervor 
' -into .his handshake, sin-
ceri'ty 'into' his greeting, 
arid welcome into his ev­
ery act.-. • 
.In the days his fri­
ends have known him, not 
a single harsh word has 
b e e n ,  u t t e r e d  f r o m  h i s  
lips. 
Ho . was indeed a true 
friend. A friend1 whom 
one can thoroughly rely, 
to whom' one could trust­
fully turn for sympathy 
and consign ;; the secret 
hopeis - and-, interests of 
his heart. 
He- - passed away last 
Monday when a fleeting 
t r u c k  l e f t  b e h i n d  h i s  
mangled'- body strewn on 
the road. There is just 
a small wooden 'tablet in 
. t h e  f i e l d  m a r k i n g  h i s  
last remain. 
"Tulc", the month-old-
pup, masoo't of Block 34, 
is d.ead. 
JOHN D. COCK... 
has become a regular 
guost at the meetings of 
Creative Writing Club. 
' The Project's information 
chief road a few of hip 
radio skits which has boon 
used on Charley McCarthy 
programs. Club moots each 
Thurs, at 2507-C. Every­
one is-welcome to attend. 
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Hflyts Explains 
COfl l  SITUflTIOn 
(CQNT3NIJED FROM PACE l) 
the installation of a 
coal-hopper 'was found to 
be too expensive. This 
meant an outlay of $15000 
and, in all probability, 
it could not be obtained 
at all because of priori­
ties. 
T h e  R e g i o n a l  O f f i c e  
was requested to provide 
some sort of mechanical 
unloader on Sept, 1, and 
the following day a tele­
gram was received that a 
portable c onl conveyor 
was available and ovory 
effort would be made for 
its installation at the 
earliest possible date. 
The usefulness of this 
coal conveyor will depend 
on whether coal shipments 
are made in drop-bottom 
c a r s .  P r e s e n t  i n d i c a ­
tions are 'that coal will 
continue to arriyo in, box 
cars, mid if this is the 
case the only method of 
unloading tho coal will 
be by hand. 
In any ovont, this Is 
a job that must be done 
for the comfort and safo-
ty of all colonists. Vol­
unteer g r oups w o rking 
tho last throe nights, a-
long with t he regular 
coal' crew, havo unloaded 
in excess of thirty car­
loads of. coal. Tho co­
operation of all workers 
has been splendid. 
The fuel detail will 
provide work for 200 men, 
and all workers, now em­
ployed on tho detail arc 
urgod to tell their fri­
ends to enroll in this 
most vital work* 
Act newJ 
JOE 0, HAYES 
Ass. Projoct Director 
~U5 ^ @ 
LABOR DAY" FINE ARTS DEPT. 
"• TO GIVE RECITAL 
NOTE: 
DAFT.7E WILL BE HELD AT 




NEW FLA3 POLE SkfS 
INSTALLED 
Old Glory will wave in 
all her splendor ~var tho 
Colony, with the erection 
of tho iwntr flag-polo in 
tho intoroecrtqan of tho 
ooatrol firebreaks. Tho 
length of the polo is 102 
fOS* and 10 inches inclu­
ding thu ball-tip. The 
concrete base is 10' by 
10* and la 13f deep, Ap-«rt'Xhnatsly four working ays wore required to ex­
cavate and pour concroLte 
for the massive base, 
nuRsms COURSE 
UnOER HOSPITAL 
A change has been made 
i i t  t h e  h o m e  n u r s i n g  
courso, Tho course will 
no longer bo under the 
Adult Education Depart­
ment but will bo, given by 
the staff 'of tho Base ho­
spital, p , 
Tho ClnsS is Ibeiag 
heS.4 daily from, 6:30 to 
9:30 a.m.' in Mess Hall 
7 2 0 .  R e g i s t e r e d  n u r s o s  
from tha hospital staff 
are acting as volunteer 
instructors. 
Women hdtwoon tho ages 
cf 25 to 40 are preferred. 
Bod Cross certificates' 
will be giver- following 
satisfactory completion 
of tho course and a per­
manent registry will be 
maintained at tho Base 
hospital* 
I t ,  I s  a l s o  p l a n n e d  
that a large propcrtton 
of, those completing the 
course will bo directly 
employed. 
Art s department 
an afternoon 
'ran 2-4 p.m. on 
Labor Day, Sept. 7 at 
#2508. Students of drama, 
dance and music will per­
form. Parents and inter­
ested friends are eordi-




member of tho San Fran­
cisco Chronicle, arrived 
in the City Saturday, He 
will make his stay here 
through Monday, collect­
ing data for articles on 
Tulo Lake. 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
VIS ITS COLONY 
Upon tho request of 
Project Director Shirrell, 
Francis Stewart, official 
project photographer, will 
spend the week end to re­
cord in picturos the La­
bor Day celebration. He 
arrived hero Saturday. 
V I T A L  
smiisiics 
DIED: Manabu Yrmada, 
21, 7315-F, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. TWnljiro Y;nada, 
Sept. 5, 4:25 a.m. 
* Y a m a da, f offiterly a 
a t u dent from Seattle, 
Y/ash. is survived by his 
parents Mr. an£ Mrs, To-
mijiro Ycrnada; three bro­
thers, Isamu, N.-boru, and 
Susumu and a sistor, Aya-
ko * 
Buddhist funeral ser­
vices are pending with 
Yamada's Aether who is in 
the hospital at Seattlo, 
Vash, -J V-? * O • ( 
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